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Withnell to investigate - -

Complaint on Curran
Tl, rilv rrtimril directed Suoerin- -

a complaint from the Central Labor
union, asking that City Electrician
Curran be removed from office, or be
required to modify his issuance of

temporary permits to - journeymen
electricians.

m. ainaii r

LIEUTENANT WILLIAM THAW Famous American avia-to- r.

who is in command of a section of the air corps in the
French army, as he arrived at New York for a three months'
vacation. Willis Havilund of Minneapolis and Charles C.
Johnson of St Louis, who fought a group of German air-

planes on Sunday and vanquished them, are in Lieutenant
Thaw's command.

BANKERS ASSIST
'

HOCMODDCTIOS

Help to Form Clubs Among the
Younger Farmers to In-

crease Supply.

PLAN IS GROWING FAST

TRIP THROUGH BIG

MILL INTERESTING

One Omaha Concern Grinds

3,500 Bushels of Wheat
a Day Into Flour.

WORKING DAY AND NIGHT

By A. R. GROH.
Students of this column (get that.
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done to a turn on a New Per-- T
That's because the Long I,

combustion and even heat 1

fast or slow as you like. 1
set it ' I

demonstrate a New Perfection Ij
- I-
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BOTHER RISKS LIFE

TO SAVECHILDREN

Mrs. Charles Hendricks Res-

cues Her Babes Overcome
in Burning: House.'

SWOONS AFTER RESCUE

Mrs. Charles Hendricks, braving a

smoke-fille- d room in her home at
4il!6 Harney street Monday night,
brought to safety her two children,
Tharles. sued 11. and Josephine, aged
9, who were overcome by smoke.

bhe tell unconscious aner u res-

cue. .
'

(mtnA th three uncon
scious, but by prompt use of a pulmo- -
tor revivea mem an.

Mrs. L. J. Jones, Mrs. Emily
r.h.t Mr. Hendricks and her two
children were in the sitting room,
when tney smeiieo. smoKc. n
emanating from a bed room on the
second floor. The women investiga-

ted, little Josephine and Charier fol-

lowing. .
iiu!l . ho-h-f th fin,, wni.n

was in a dresser, the children were
overcome by smoke. Mrs. Hendricks
carried Josephine to safety and with
the help of Mrs. Jones brought
Charles out of the room.

Origin of the fire is unknown. It
caused damage amounting to $250.

Lieutenant Colonel Elsasser ,

Quitsas.O.H.S. Leader
HmninD- Elsasser.- who has been

commandart of Central High school
cadets for two years, resigned from
that position Monday,- because all his
time is now taicen up wiin nis worn
as lieutenant colonel oi tne rourin
Nebraska National Guard.

H R r.iilsarrf nf the school facultv.
who has been acting as commandant,

.:n J him H naa raHt nt--tuj h.w. - - - - -

ficer years ago while a student at the
school wnere ne now readies. ;

i'UUl iiutiuiw " " - J n
.'flAa hav Hn rrivrrl mr' llSft bv

the regiment, making a total of 700

now on hand, whicn is enougn ior an
the cadets.

c:. tk. i ! i , jamn hac nnt vat
been chosen, but it will probably be
at eitner Asniana or vaucy. win
be held hve days. ? -

Five-Legge- d Cow is
,

Offered to the City
Onrce Townev of 2721 Fowler "ave

nue offers the city a docile
cow for $200. , . . ,

. Park Commissioaer : Hummel is
considering' whether a bovine with a
fifth wheel would add to the interest
of his park system.

'

Be Careful
to keep the stomach well, the

liver and bowels regular, by the
timely and helpful aid of

FllL!
SoldiwfwtMn.; fai bexM, 10c 24.

WOMEN'S SH0P:

and Misses -

tendent Withnell of the city building
department to report on the merits of

Ip Remember''Bayej.

jj it ha always

tectedyou.
IS TABLETSi

pfs Pocket Boxu of 12
Botti-i- oo.

L'VERY roast can be
- fectron Oil Cook Stove.

Blue Chimney gives perfect

A New Perfection cooks
The flame stays where you

Ask your, ealer to
for you. i

' ' For letl ruutttuse
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1
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Omaha's Melting Pot Boils;
'

Two-Scor- e Become Citizens
Omaha's melting pot boiled briskly

on the first day of the new term of
district court, known as "naturaliza-

tion day,", a cosmopolitan array of
forty-on-e new citizens receiving their
second papers uV Judge Day's court.
The Commercial club will give a re-

ception for the new citizens on the
night of May 14, at which time the
final naturalization certificates will be
formally presented.". r .. :.- -

bight- bermans who appeared for
their- second papers were told that
their cases would be continued till the
close of the war. One German, Ar-

thur Kursawe, was denied citizenship.
seven Austrisns were admitted to

citizenship.
Among the successful applicants for

second Danera were two Swedish
women, fnda Sofia Thor and Ann
inanotie rreaicason. '

'fpere yitre wxt,eejt .Jtussians, one

Elevator at
of Sixteenth

U11U UIV6

Greek, one ' Belgian,, brie Scot, one
Irishman, two Italians '. and three
Danes. The rest were Swedes and
Norwegians. . . .. ... ; ',

Missouri Valley Miss Goes

To Wedding; Fails to Return
Mrs. R. J. Birdsall of Missouri Vat-le- y,

la., informs Omaha police that
her niece, Miss Mabel Mandenhall,
has been missing from home since
Monday. Miss Mandenhall went to
Logan, la., Monday to attend a wed-
ding, her aunt says. She was accom-
panied by a young man from Mis-
souri Valley. Mrs. Birdsall fears that
her niece and escort have trekked for
Omaha.

Must Settle if You

Trespass On Gardens
' City . council . enacted into law

Mavor Dahlman's ordinance1, nrbvid- -

ing a penalty. (from $5 to' $100 for
eacn. pnense. ...

Leftx
Street 1 ft

Since hogs ' afford the quickest
means of increasing our meat sup-

ply, continued and extended efforts
of public-spirite- d bankers in further

ing inc urgamiiuii ui yjs .iuum vj
advancing to club members the
money needed for the purchase of
pure-bre- d sow pigs is doubly desir-
able at this time, according to the
United States Department of Agri- -

Culture.
Pig clubs have Increased very rap-

idly during the last seven years, the
noint out In 1910 there

were fifty-nin- e members in the United
btates; today tne numDer exceeds
30,000, found principally in Arkansas,
Alabama, California, North Carolina,
Louisiana, Georgia, Texas, Oregon,
Oklahoma, Nebraska,- - Kentucky, In-

diana and Massachusetts. These
statei contained 21,673 members last
year, but pig clubs are heing formed
rapidly in other states. The demand
for gilts and bred gilts by club mem-
bers is unprecedented, even at the
high prices at which they are held.

Introduce Pure-Bred- a.

Financial assistance to the pig; club
members hat been the means of intro-

ducing pure-bre- d hogs in places
where otherwise this might have been
impossible, and hat helped to build
up the agriculture of the committee
which the banks serve. These clubs
atand not alone for greater pork pro-
duction. By increasing the amount
of Jive stock they encourage the pro-
duction of much of the feed on the
farm, and a their activities are co-

incident with or follow club work in

the growing of corn and forage crops,
they are part of a system that favors
a sound diversity in agriculture and
a rotation of crops that will maintain
the fertility of the soil.

Two plans have been followed by
'bankers in providing the tow pigs

.' necessary to enable the boys and girls
? to engage in pig club work. One
' method ia the promissory

note plan. The, banker makes indi-

vidual contract with the pig club
members. In each case he agreea to

' lend them a certain sum of money .at
i 6 per cent interest for one year or

longer .if necessary. .The .member
agrees witeep up a membership in

, a pig dub,- - to invest the loan under
the directiori'of the county agent or
county club representatives and to re-

pay it at maturity out of the proceeds
of the sale of the original stock or the

' increase. As security for the loan the
banker takes the member's promis- -

aory note. The member's parent con- -'

tents 10 the contract in writing and
, agrees not to claim any right in the

pig purchased or their proceed.
;, Endless Chain.
' The other method Is called the

endless chain" plan. This also in- -'

volves individual contracts. The
. banker agrees to furnish a registered
. sow pig.- - The boy or girl agrees to

join a local pig club, obey its rules,
care for the sow according to instruc-

tions, breed her at not less than eight
months of age to a registered boar of

l. the same breed, raise the litter accord- -
ing to the rules of the club and de--

. liver to the banker two choice gilts'

(not less than eight weeks old) from
the first litter.

When the banker receives the two
; sow pigs from the member and putt
- them out with other boya or girlt un- -

der the tame agreement the endless
, chain feature of the activities it set
' in motion. This plan may be varied

in details to suit conditions. For
instance, the banker may require the

' return of only one tow pig and atipu- -
lata that the boy or girl must join

; corn or peanut club, raise at least
half an acre of green feed and ex- -'

bibit the sow and her offspring at' the county fair or live stock show.
Under similar arrangements boys

have received calves to raise and both
-

boya and girls have received eggs of
- pureorea cmcxens tor Hatching, ,

Roberts Objects to a -
, Limit On Future Trades

Ii. P. Roberts of the Standard
brain company hat written to Con-

gressman C. O. Lobeck and Senator
G. M. Hitchcock protesting against
any action on the part of the gover-

nment which might tend to, curtail any
of the functions of the Omaha Grain

. exchange. - , ...

Mr. Roberts save the exefcanffrri
founded by solid business men end
not speculators, Trading in futures.
jar. nooerts points out, has had the
effect of keeping cash, wheat on a tane
basis, rather than to boost it,

'

Are Yon One of Them?
There are a great many people who

t would be very much benefited by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets for a weak
or disordered stomach. Are you one
of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl, Baldwins- -
ville, N. Y, relates her experience in

I the use of these tablets:' "I had a bad
pell with my stomach about six

months ago and was troubled for two
or three weeks with gas and severe

, pains in the pit of my stomach. Our
druggist advised me to take Chamber-- "
lam's Tablets. I took a bottle home
and the first dose relieved me wonder-
fully and I kept on taking them un-
til I was cured. These tablets do not
relieve pain, but after the'''pain has

; been relieved may prevent its recur--- '.
rence Advertisement. .. .. .

Sure Way to Get . ' .

Rid of Dandruff
There is one sure way that never

- fails to remove dandruff completelyand that is to dissolve it. This de-- .
atroys it entirely.) To do this, .just
get about four ounces of plain, ordi- -'

"""T .!'! ti; apply It at night
whan retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub It in gently with the
finger tips.'' -

" By morning most, if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or fouWmore applications will- eom-- t
pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no
matter how much dandruff you may' have.

Yon will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in- -,

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft,- and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and

' four ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to fail. Advertisement.

"students"?) shall learn today how
flour is made. Come with the profes-
sor out to Ihe Updike mill on North
c:...-.- k ,rt Mt Ran - Ynhe.

the superintendent, who will explain
the wonaen ot nour maxing.

This mill doesn't look so big, but
: l....u Fwj.-- iliv it talrf.1

3,500 bushels ofwheat and turns them
into 750 barrels ot flour, it runs con-

tinuously, day and night.
The mill is full of ma

chines and wooden spouts running
from one floor to another. Mr. Yohe
i;f, littla Wla nff nt nnanlnfft in these
spouts and gets a handful of what's
running in

. them snd shows the grain
at various stages from tne time u is
first crushed until it is nour.

Many ingenious machinet clean the
wheat and get it ready for grinding.
You might look at a carload of wheat
and think it ia clean; But it it not.
It has bits of ttraw and chaff and
weed seeds:-- And each grain carries
a certain amount of .dust Also each

grain needs a shave, for it has tiny
"whiskers" on one end.

Starts at the Top.
There it machinery for removing all

tYiia Tli v,hBt first tft. the ton
floor of the mill where it flowa down
over sieves which allow some ot tne
weed seeds to tall through, men u

thmnffh annther mnfforamus
where a current of air lifta off the
straws and . 1 he current is
so regulated that it won't lift the
grains of wheat ' i

Next the wheat enters scourers,
noisy machines filled with wire beat-

ers, which teat the whiskers off each
, , .1.. J t. I TL.wain ana xnocx me uusi muse, m

dust is drawn out by funny looking
macnines Known as oust tunwiun.

Now the wheat gets a bath to
touuhen the husk. After being al
lowed to dry for eight hours it is

ready for the rolls.. It passes swiftly
between eight different sets of rolls.
...I. .ha ll,. h.fnm. The
first rolls break the husks loose and
by means of sitters the msiaeiternei
is separated frorn the husk which be-

comes bran. ;
After going through each pair of

-- .11, t,a rrrmin ia hnialeH lin t'l ttl- - tOft

of the mill and goes through big sift-

ers and then comes down to go
through another set of rolls.'

Through Imported Silk.
with aitVTl.- - -- If, -- filial

"bolting cloths," some of them so fine

that you can naraiy see tne mean.
This silk is all imported from Switzer-
land. '. , - '

The bleaching Is done by means of
nitrate produced by sending a current
of electricity through the air.

Every aist hours-- a sample of the
flour is taken into the laboratory and
baked into - a loaf of bread. This
bread is examined by the chemist in

charge to determine, the grade of flour

being produced. 1

ine oreamng oi tne graina pro-
duced by the first five sets of rollers
. .. . ' ,A 1. Mn.AnHH. -- i i aartarat
the husk and heart of the wheat from
th rf.ct nf it. The hiiflk becomes hcan
and the heart middlings, the rest of.
the wheat is pound up into white
flour. i Wk ..

In producing , graham flour husk
heart and the rest of the wheat are all

. .... .J Amwa.I. nrl arris., nit .in

lust as fine as white nour.

Two Sunday TrairtsTjut
. Off by Northwestern Road

On Sundays, beginning May 13, the
Northwestern will 'discontinue tne
running of the Carroll and Iowa lo-

cal trains into Omaha. .They will be

stopped at Council Bluffs. The wheel-ag- e

charge over the .Union Pacific
bridge and the Iowa passenger
rate are responsible for the charge.
By boarding them at Council Bluffs
instead of Omaha passengers pay the
Iowa local rate. 2 cents per mile.
whereas, if they cross the bridge they
would come within the scope ot the
interstate commerce law and be
charged 24-1- 0 cents per mile.

$375
Buys This :

Beautiful
Player Piano

Fancy Mahogany case,
latest improved player action,
exquisite tone.
Fully guaranteed. Operates so
easily a child can play. .

Terras: $2 per Week

' Free Bmch, Searf and
$10 Worth ot Music Rolls

SchmoI!er& Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 FARNAM ST. .

Player Music Rolls
15c and 25c

Absolutely Removes
Indigestioa Onepaclfage
proves it 25cat all druggists.

"The Store
Individual
Shops"

For Women isday a

t :

EVERY CLOTH SUIT IN THE HOUSE
MdKLLY REDUCED----4 GROUPS

Presenting Values Up to $55.00

"The values at these prices are so unusual that they will be appreciated by you at first sight, and

especially by those who have worn Benson & Thome suits and know from experience the amount of style
' and quality that is embraced in our suits. Every style, fabric and trimming 'of the season is represented.

The privilege of choosing from such a large assortment of authentic styles at these prices doesn't come

very often, and we wish to emphasize the fact that the sale starts promptly at 8:30 Wednesday morning.

t


